
MANNING NEWS
MidCoast Council Elections - 9 September On our roads & bridges On exhibition

Keep an eye out for our maintenance crews in these areas:
• Heavy patching - Nowendoc Road
• Road patching - Harrington, Coopernook and Lansdowne 

areas - regional roads
• Maintenance grading of unsealed roads - Hillville, Mitchells 

Island and Wherrol Flat areas
• Roadside slashing - Avalon Road
• Roadside vegetation - Kippax Road
And construction crews who continue work in these areas:
• Combined St and Dennes St Wingham - Scheduled to 

receive a final AC seal commencing 18 September. Works 
expected to take 6 working days and traffic control and 
detours will be required.

• The Bucketts Way, Burrell Creek - Road reconstruction 
works and replacement of Kellys Bridge. Anticipated 
completion in September. 

• Diamond Beach Road - Road reconstruction works 
continuing. Currently working north and south of Panorama 
Drive intersection. Project completion anticipated in October. 

• Harrington Road - Reconstruction works along a 1.27km 
stretch of Harrington Road scheduled to commence 6 
September. Full road reconstruction will raise the level of 
the road, reduce intensity of a sweeping bend, and improve 
safety conditions. Works will take place from Christies Lane 
through to approx 300m west of Longworths Road.

With all roadworks please remember to travel safely.  Observe 
roadworks signs and speed restrictions, note changed traffic 
conditions, and proceed with caution.  

For full details and updates, visit MyRoadInfo.com.au, as 
weather and altered priorities may change this schedule.

Go green with your spring-cleaning by joining a free workshop 
where you’ll learn how to make your own safe and effective 
home cleaning products. Not only better for the environment 
and your back-pocket, you’ll make (and take home) a range of 
natural and easily accessible ingredients that mean you’re not 
exposing your family to those harsh chemicals.

When: Saturday 16 September, 1pm–3pm.

Where: Cundletown Community Garden, corner of Main and 
Edwards Streets.

Register: Visit www.midwaste.org.au/ecocleaning or call  
0422 151 402, but hurry as places are limited.

A NSW EPA Waste Less, Recycle More initiative funded from 
the waste levy.

Development consents

We are seeking community feedback and would love to hear 
from you on the following:
• Planning proposal - Rezoning - Lot 612 Blackhead Road, 

Hallidays Point 
Visit our website for further information.

Development consent has been granted for the following 
applications: 

385/2017/DA 44 Peveril Street, Tinonee (subdivision)
513/2017/DA 52 Farquhar Street, Wingham (covered walk 
 way)
515/2017/DA 40 Stevenson Street, Taree (secondary  
 dwelling)
517/2017/DA 38 Coromont Drive, Red Head (dwelling)
519/2017/DA 20 Princes Street, Cundletown (shed)
520/2017/DA 97 Old Bar Road, Old Bar (boundary  
 adjustment)
3/2018/DA 37 Chatham Avenue, Taree (garage)
21/2018/DA 43 Hilltop Parkway, Tallwoods Village  
 (dwelling)
32/2018/DA 96 River Road, Glenthorne (shed)
38/2018/DA 17 Pacific Drive, Crowdy Head (roof over  
 existing balcony)
54/2018/DA Lot 4 Country Club Drive, Wingham (dwelling  
 and shed)
31/2018/CDC 7 Trevally Avenue, Old Bar (dwelling)
32/2018/CDC 5 Cundle Road, Lansdowne (shed)
425/2015/DA/B 1 Noroy Place, Old Bar (dual occupancy)
The above consents are available to inspect via Online  
Services on our website (select Application Tracking) or come in 
to our Taree office during office hours.
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Will you be away this Saturday - Election Day?

Visit one of our pre-polling centres now open until 8 September. 
Visit www.votensw.info for pre polling locations and times.

Voting is compulsory, so to avoid a penalty make sure you 
arrange to vote, even if you can't do it on the day.

For all information regarding the election visit  
www.votensw.info or call 1300 135 736.

Less is More! workshop

Learn how to declutter your home (and your life) so you have 
more space for the things that matter. The free workshop will 
provide you with useful declutter tips and tools as well as help 
you prevent the clutter returning.

When: Tuesday 12 September, 6pm–8pm.

Where: Taree Library, 242 Victoria Street.

Register: call the Library on 6592 5290.

A NSW EPA Waste Less, Recycle More initiative funded from 
the waste levy.


